Start Here
Thank you for choosing Citrus College to begin your journey post military. Wel‐
come Home!

1)

All students must apply to Citrus College :
h p://www.citruscollege.edu/ar/Pages/ApplyingforAdmission.aspx

2)

All students are encouraged to apply for Financial Aid:
h ps://fafsa.ed.gov/

3)

All students must take placement test or provide oﬃcial transcripts to Citrus College of other
ins tu on placement scores :

4)

h p://www.citruscollege.edu/lc/tes ng/Pages/AssessmentPlacementTes ng.aspx
Download and print flyer:
h p://www.citruscollege.edu/lc/tes ng/Documents/NewStudentAssess.pdf

5)

All students must a end campus orienta on (preferred) or online orienta on:
h ps://orienta on.citruscollege.edu/mainpage.htm

To Use your VA Educa onal Benefits follow
the path that best suits you
New Student Veteran

New Student Veteran

First me using benefits

Transferring from another college
have used benefits

Reservist

Guest Student

Veteran Dependent

New Student Veteran: First me using benefits
A er comple ng first 5 steps, you must do the following so that we can get your process started

□ Copy of Member 4 DD‐214
□ Oﬃcial military transcripts:
h ps://jst.doded.mil/
□ Cer ficate of Eligibility (VA‐22‐1990) or Print out of Confirma on
Page:
h ps://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/homepage
h ps://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/vonapp
□ Copy of your Student Educa on Plan: Student Ed Plans are given
when you a end a campus orienta on. If you need to make an
appointment to see a counselor. Please call us at 626.852.6421

□

Intent Form: Will be given upon comple on of previous requirements.

New Student Veteran:
Transferring from another college
A er comple ng first 5 steps, you must do the following so that we can get your process started

□ Copy of Member 4 DD‐214
□
□

Oﬃcial military transcripts:
h ps://jst.doded.mil/
Cer ficate of Eligibility (VA‐22‐1995) or Print out of Confirma on Page:
h ps://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/homepage
h ps://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/vonapp

□ Copy of your Student Educa on Plan: Student Ed Plans are given when you
a end a campus orienta on. If you need to make an appointment to see a
counselor. Please call us at 626.852.6421

□

Intent Form: Will be given upon comple on of previous requirements.

New Student Veteran: First me using benefits
A er comple ng first 5 steps, you must do the following so that we can get your process started

□ Copy of Member 4 DD‐214
□ Oﬃcial military transcripts:
h ps://jst.doded.mil/
□ Cer ficate of Eligibility (VA‐22‐1990) or Print out of Confirma on
Page:
h ps://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/homepage
h ps://www.ebenefits.va.gov/ebenefits/vonapp
□ Copy of your Student Educa on Plan: Student Ed Plans are given
when you a end a campus orienta on. If you need to make an
appointment to see a counselor. Please call us at 626.852.6421

□

Intent Form: Will be given upon comple on of previous requirements.

